SAT Score Information

If you took the SAT and scored **530 or higher in Mathematics** and/or **540 or higher in Critical Reading**, you are exempt from taking that portion of the College placement test. You must turn in an **official score report** to the College Testing Center. Scores are good for three years.

**Acceptable Official Score Report**

An **official** report that you request College Board to send directly to Camden County College (School Code 2121).

**College Board Score Reports**

If you have not already requested an **official** score report from College Board, you can do so by following these steps:

1. Go online to [http://sat.collegeboard.org/scores](http://sat.collegeboard.org/scores)
2. Type in your user name and password.
3. Request that the transcript be sent to Camden County College (2121).

If you are not registered online or you do not remember your password, you may call College Board at (866) 756-7346 and request that an official report be mailed to Camden County College.

If you would like a copy for your personal files, you may also download an **unofficial score report** at [http://sat.collegeboard.org/scores](http://sat.collegeboard.org/scores)

ACT Score Information

If you took the ACT and scored **23 or higher in Mathematics** and/or **23 or higher in English AND Reading**, you are exempt from taking that portion of the College placement test. You must turn in an **official score report** to the College Testing Center. Scores are good for three years.

**ACT Score Reports**

If you have not already requested an **official** score report from ACT, you can do so by following these steps:

1. Go online to [www.actstudent.org/scores/send](http://www.actstudent.org/scores/send)
2. Follow ordering options instructions.
3. Request that the transcript be sent to Camden County College (2545).